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HELCGIE TO ,/ESTERN 1957-58 
POTTER HALL: Mrs. Ma ry Rountree , Director 
To help mako your stay her e at "lestern a most pleasant and profitable 
experience, we ask that you join with us in observing the f ollowing dormitory 
r egulations. 
HooRS 
Seniors and graduate students must be in the donnitory by 10: )0 oach 
night, Sunday t hr ougn ThursdaYj 11:15 on Friday nights ; and 11:45 on Saturday 
nights • 
All other students must be in by 9:30, Monday through Thursday, except 
for one 10:)0 during theso nights . Friday, Saturday, and Sunday nights ar c 
tho same as those f or seniors. 
Tho dormitory cffice opens at 1:00 P.M. daily. The office closes at 
10:30 P.l-l., Sunday through Thursday; at 11:15 on Friday and at 11:45 on Saturday. 
No ~ may !£E2.!!2 t elophone calls except during ci' fico hours unless!..!!!! !!! 
emorgcn,£l call . You may call out after hours only with t ho pormission of the 
hall director . 
Quiet Hours. Quiet hours are observed in the dormitory beginning at 
7:30 P~M., Sunday through Thursday. If you wish to visit in one another1s . 
r ooms, do so quietly and only if your friends are not studying. Please do not 
visit in the hall s or on the stairs. You are requested to be reasonably quiet 
a t a 11 times in tho dormitory . 
The l obby in Potte r Hall will be op~n t o guests from 1:00 P.M. , until 
7:30 P.M. , Monday through Thursday, and on other nights until the office closcs • . , 
All outside door s except the front doer will be l ocked at 6tOO P.rt . every 
night, ond you aro r equested t o sign out in the office and sign in upon r eturn, 
if out afte r 7:30 P.M. 
All functions sponsored ~ the coll ege may be att ended without speci al 
permi ssion, even though the event continues after the regular closing hour . 
Should the event continue after the r egular clcsing hour, the hall will remain 
open 1S minutes f ollowing its t e rmination, and unless you ar e using a 10:30 
permission, you ar c expected t o be in the hall in the IS-minute period. 
PERMISSIONS 
You must havo a special written permissi on from your parents to bo allow-
ed to go cut of town, day or night, oxcept when going hcmo. You must have the 
hall director1 s permission t o be allowed t o spend the night out in t own. \men 
you l eave the dormitory for overnight, or t o go out of town f or the day, you ar a 
requested t o sign out, and, upon your r eturn, t o sign in. 
You must have a special written pormission irem your parents (t o be used 
at the discretion cf the hall director), t o be all owed to attend of1'-campus 
functi ons spensor ed by other than r ecognized collage organizations if the event 




You may havQ overnight guests on Friday or Saturday nights only; and 
then yO'J must have permis si on of the hall director. Your guest must r egister 
at tho n.ffice upon hor arrival and sign out upon her departure . Ther e will 
be a cha!'gc of 50¢ per nibht por guest, axCGpt wheon the girl is from another 
rJestern donnitoI"Y; then there wil l be no charge . 
Guests r oom a r c provided in Pot te r Hall a t $1.00 per pers on per night. 
SICKIIESS 
You m~y obtnin first-aid supplies from the offico or in West Hall from 
~~~~ infjpna r:~ f r oo o.f ch.? !'~o when you need them. The school maintains a full -
t ::.:n.€. n·~ l· 3 G , ",'olD r es:i c!cs in Hest Hall, and a part- time doctor, free of charge 
to the s:'ud c ;~·:, s . Tncr e i s als o a s chool infi:rm.ary rn.o.intaincd 1n West Hal l free 
of char ge f a:: 'the c!,:.rmitory girls . Tho doctor's hours a r c !rClll 1:00 t o 4:.30 
P.?1. at the ~o:lege c~.inic, ~lond3y through Friday. The nur se is on duty at the 
college clir.l " fror.!. e:30 A ~1t . t o 4:30 ? .M. and at the college infinnary at all 
other t imes . 1!!£ ~llege _c lini c is lo~ in the College Tra i~ School. 
If you become ill during the night, s end f or the hall director . If you 
arc seriously ill, a doctor will bo called at your expense . In case of illness, 
you must r eport t o the infirmary . To be excused from classos you must have the 
m:c£;ssary r cpcrt fr om the infirmary . t~hcn going t o the infirmary, plcase s i gn 
out a t the do:mitory offic a . 
HOUSEKEEPING RULES 
Room inspe ct i on is held ea ch Saturday in all dormitories . Each girl is , 
r esponsible f or keeping her r oom and bath r oom nBat and clean at al l times. 
You will find cleaning equipment in the maid's closets on ea ch floor f or your 
use . '\Ilhcm you have finish ed with the equipment, please r eturn it inunedia t ely 
to the closets . 
The moving of furniture fr~m one r oom to another , the driVing of nails 
into walls, dnors , etc ., arc not permi t t ed. 
Please cooperate in keeping the halls, stairs , ~1tio , and lawn clean 
at all times • 
Smoking is permi t t ed in your r oom or in the recreation r oom only. Please 
do not smoke in l obby or halls or at t he tel ephone. 
Laundry Room. A r oom of this type if pr ovided t or your convenience. 
Please help us keep this m om clean at all times . 
Ircning . Ironing must be done in your r oom. Each student must p: ovide 
her own iron. 
LINENS 
Each Thursday night between 6 :30 - 7 :00 yeu arc r equested to bring one 
sheet and pillow case t o the linen r oom f or an exchan ge of clean l i nen . 
